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CORALVILLE BUSINESS CHOSEN FOR STATEWIDE SBDC AWARD
ProCircular, Inc. chosen for Small Business of the Month Award
AMES, Iowa – America’s SBDC Iowa (SBDC) is pleased to announce that Aaron Warner, owner,
ProCircular, Inc., Coralville, is the winner of the SBDC’s statewide Business of the Month Award.
ProCircular is addressing the cyber security needs of small- and medium-sized businesses. The
company reveals what businesses don’t know about security, prepares them for future security
challenges, and protects their privacy. ProCircular, an Iowa-based Information Security and
Privacy firm, offers customized, full-service programs to protect its clients’—and their
customers’—data.
Paul Heath, director of the University of Iowa SBDC, says, “I am excited about Pro Circular.
There is such a need for this company’s services, as one can tell if they pay any attention to
current national events.”
For more information on this timely business visit www.procircular.com.
The SBDC Business of the Month Award will be presented to Aaron by SBDC Regional Director
Paul Heath, who nominated him for the award.
America’s SBDC Iowa is an outreach program of Iowa State University’s College of Business and
the Office of Economic Development and Industry Relations. Iowa State University does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, age, ethnicity, religion, national origin, pregnancy,
sexual orientation, gender identity, genetic information, sex, marital status, disability, or status
as a U.S. veteran. Inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies may be directed to the Office
of Equal Opportunity, 3410 Beardshear Hall, 515 Morrill Road, Ames, Iowa 50011, Tel. 515-2947612, email eooffice@iastate.edu.
Funded in part through a cooperative agreement with the U.S. Small Business Administration,
America’s SBDC Iowa has 15 regional assistance centers located strategically across the state.
Since program inception in 1981, the SBDC has helped Iowa businesses and entrepreneurs

through no fee, confidential, customized, professional business counseling and practical,
affordable training workshops.
For more information on America’s SBDC Iowa programs or services, call (515) 294-2030 or visit
www.iowasbdc.org, https://www.facebook.com/AmericasSBDCIowa, or
https://twitter.com/IowaSBDC.
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